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FOR BBTOF QUOTA

Committee on College Cam-oaie- n

Will Announce
Plans to Canvassers.

TO RAISE $28,000

President Moss Returns
From Mexico to Help in

Work.
Monday morning "Victory Week"

begins. The campaign for ?75,O00 to
be raised in Boone County for Chris-

tian College and the Bible College will
open a victory drive for the remaining
?2S,000 of the qucta nest week. The
executhe committee will announce
the plans to captains, canvassing
teams and all who are interested lat a
meeting in the Christiam Church to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Tomorrow's meeting will be a coun-

cil of war, according to Robert H.
Gray, chairman of the campaign. "One
big effort next week will put the drive
over," said Mr. Gray. "We are going
to raise our hpportioned total in the
rJext six days if it is humanly possi-

ble. This campaign is to bulid up
Columbia, and if the people support
it as they have every past drive for
the city's benefit, success is assured.
We are past the critical half-wa- y

iplaces. Our total now is over $40,000.

The deailed subscription will be pub-

lished Monday. The $75,000 goal has
come nearer every day. It should be
reached next Saturday."

Mr. Gray and the Rev. M. A. Hart
will be in. charge of the meeting to-

morrow afternoon. President L. W.
St Clair-Mo- ss who has beeni in Mey-ic- o.

Mo. assisting with the drie there
ill return to Columbia tonight. Dean

G. D. Edwards has returned from
Hallsville where he was working to
put thjit community over the top. Afll

these campaigners will concentrate on
Columbia net week.

The county campaigns are still pro-
gressing. A few sdiool districts hae
reported tout most of them, in the con-
duct of their campaigns, have been
too busy to send in returns. These
disttricts are expected to icatch stride
and finish triumphantly with Colum-
bia next week.

The following subscriptions were
received yesterday:
Previously reported $43,161.00
Hallsville (additional) 315.00
Oakland (additional) 41.00
Moscow Bros, (additional) 110.00
Trust Co. (additional) . 155 00
W. G. Manley 10.00
Adela Xhouret 10.00
Ashland Church (partial) 150.00
J. J. Phillips & Wafe 100.00
Rev. C. B. Waite 100.00
Dr. & Mrs. J. E. Thornton) 25.00
Russell Monroe 25 00

Tptal $44,202.00

"WHATSA SCOKE PLEASE !

They Said That to JIfcsourian Jinn AH
Evening.

"Will you please tell me the
store?"

"Missouri 6, Kansas 0."
"Whoopla, say it again."
This is just a sample of the dia-

logue which took place over the tele-
phone at the Missourian office hun-
dreds 'of times last Thursday after-
noon when students and Columbians
who stayed in town called up to get
the "straight dope" first hand about
the gridiron battle at Lawrence. There
was a crowd at the top of the stairs
just In front of the Virginia Build-
ing.

Hundreds haI gone to Lawrence to
cheer the Tigers on to victory. Hun-
dreds more had irons home to Kit tur
key with the tome folks. But enough
were lert in Columbia to keep the tel-
ephone wire hot calling "55" all aft-
ernoon and until 9 o'clock at night.

The expressions used were iiylices
of the way each fellow had bet. or
whether he was purely for Missouri,
win or lose. And about equally often
it was "she" who called nrp to get the
dope on the way the Tigers were play-
ing.

"What's the score?"
That was the call most generally

recorded.
Nothing interetsing in the way of a

reaction was noticed until word was
flashed over the wire that Missouri
had made a touchdown. Then the
crowd in front of the bulletin! board
went wild with enthusiasm. Ppnnlp
wiho called up over the telephone
rarely stopped to learn who made the
touchdown or whether goal had been
successful. Just one hier whnrm inrt
they went dancing away frcm the
teiepnones leaving the Missourian man
to tell the rest"of the story to the tel-
ephone.

''Missouri 6, Kansas 0." Magic
words!

But when later bbe scorp wm m.
ncunci)! as 13 to 0, the questioners
mecame incredulous. Itt was too good
to be true.

''Will you please say that again?"
they would ask.

Sometimes thev nnnld nrv-i.c- n fha
Missourian man of insincerity. Once
in a while one would groan when he
heard the news and saw his ten spot,
or $20 bill, or whatever it was go
glimmering.

One man called up to hear the
score at 13 to 0 in favor of the Tigers
and exclaimed: "Well I lose $15 oat
that but I'm glad to hear it anyway."

FOREIGN STUDENTS ARE GUESTS

Mrs. Turner 3IcBalno Entertained at
ThanlssiTin? Day Party.

The foreign students of the Univer-
sity of Missouri and members of the
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Volunteer Band of the Missouri Bible
College were guests at a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner given by Mrs. Turner Mc-Bai- ne

at" her home Thursday even-

ing.
A delegation of foreign students in

the University of Misouri representing
China, Philippines, Aregntina, Peru,
Egypt and Hawaii wes present. An
informal program was given. M. Wa-ta- da

of the Hawaii Islands, a student
in agriculture in the university op-

ened the program with a Hawaiian
song accompanied by the ukelele. io

Alava, a medical student from
the Philippines, played the piano.

Miss Maude Gwinn, secretary of
the Y.W.C.A., sang twice for the par-

ty. Miss Faye Johannes gave a piona
selection. Chu Hsiao of China sang
a Chinese song; Prudencio Cara and
Asterio Carbonell, both from the Phil-

ippines, sang Filipino songs; Ellseo
Quirino, a Filipino student in the
School of Journalism, sang a Spanish
song; and Newton Gottschal of the
School of Education, gave a Swedish
song.

Mohammed El Driny, of Egypt, made
a talk.

AT THE CHURCHES

Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.; wor-

ship at 11, when .Doctor Elwang will
speak on "The New Church for the
New Times." Intermediate Endeavor
at 7 p. m. Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 4 p. m.

Christian Scientist.
Services in the Virginia Building at

11 o'clock. Subject: "Ancient and
Modern Necromancy, Alias Mesmer-
ism and Hypnotism, Denounced." Sun-

day school at 9:30 o'clock. Service at
S o'clock Wednesday evening. All are
w elcome.

Baptist.
Bible school at 9:30 o'clock in the

morning. Classes for everybody.
Preaching at 10:45 o'clock. Sermon
by the 'pastor, the Rev. T. W. Young on
"Gifts for the King." Senior and In
termediate B.Y.P.U. at 6:30 o'clock in
the evening. Preaching at 7:30
o'clock. Sermon by the pastor on "The
FpTce of Habit."

Christian.
Bible school at 6:30. Dean J. H.

Coursalt will speak to the lecture
class. Prof, R. H. Emberson will
address the men's class. Morning
worship at 10:45. Sermon, "The
Gospel and the New Age." Evening
worship at 7:30; sermon, "The Gol-

den Rule and Modern Industry."
There will be special music at both
services. Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wednesday
evening. All are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Jlethodist.
Sunday school at 9:30 o'clock.

Morning worship at 10:45; sermon by
the pastor. The choir will sing "Jesus
Only," by Rotoli, and Mr. Silberstein
wl sing. Evening Worship at 7:30.
The Rev. W. C. Russell will preach.
Inspirational song service led by H.
H. Loudenback.

The Epworth Leagues both offer
special programs for young people.
Junior league insets in the chapel and
senlior league in the league rooms at
6:30. The leader for senior league is
Miss Esther Jones. Subject: "Chris-tJmit- y

and the Health of America."

Episcopal.
November 30, first Sunday in Ad-

vent, the services at Calvary Church
will be as follows: 7:30, Holy Com-nruni-

is to be celebrated; 9:45, Sun-
day school; 11, morning prayer will
be held and a sermon preached by the
rector.

The stulents' class will hear a lec-
ture by Dr. H, M-- Belden, professor of
the University, on the topic, "The Bi-

ble as the Literature of the People."
All students of the University are

There will be a r" and
social for Episcopal students and stu-
dent members of Calvary congregat-
ion! next Wednesday evening at the
house cf Prof. Frederick Dunlap on
University avenue.

The rector will 'be able to meet the
Class tomorrow, and

asks for a full attendance at the open-
ing of Sunday school at 9:45.
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PLAN TO DRIVE AUTO

THIEVES FROI STATE

Columbians Hope to Have
Vigilance Committee" in

Every Town.

JOYRIDERSMUST GO

Motor Car Owners Working
on Membership Lists to

Be Published.
Auto-owner- s' Vigilance Committees

in every town in Missouri that is
the aim of the promoters of the Co-

lumbia Auto-Owner- s' Vigilance Com-

mittee.)
With the indorsement of George

Starrett, prosecuting attorney, and
Cityjtfarshal John L. Whitesides sev-
eral' business and professional men
of Columbia were working raoterday
and today on the membership lists.
The first meeting of the committee

i

will be held in the courthouse next
week. At that time a permaitnt or-
ganization will be affected, officers
elected and a definite plan of action
adopted.

"A vigilance committee is the only
thing that will stop auto stealing and
joy-ridi- in other people's cars," said
Dr. C. F. Edmonston, the father of
the plan today. "A vigilance commit-
tee stopped horse-stealin- g in this
county thirty years ago. Stopped it
just that quick! Of course it was
hard on a few of , the horse-thieve- s.

But most of them got out of business
in time. We'll do the same with auto-thieve- s.

What'll we do with the joy-
riders, the students who burn other
people's gas in other people's cars?
I wonder! Thirty years ago, you
know, if they didn't hang a horse-thi- ef

they horse-whipp- him."
Cool Headed 3Ien Needed.

Doctor Edmonston emphasizes the
need of cool-head- men in charge of
the committee. "We don't want to
treat an innocent man harshly. It is
necessary that the officers of the Co-

lumbia Auto-Owner- s' Vigilance Com-

mittee be the most reputable, best-kno-

men in the city. With such
men at the head we can drive every
car-thi- ef out) of Boone iCounty or
persuade him to quit stealing cars."

"While the local organization will
stop thefts in the county," Doctor Ed-
monston continued, "I know that with-
in a week after our committee is
formed auto-owne- rs in other cities
will be writing to us for information
on how to form. With the right sort
of organization we can make Missou-
ri hog-tig- ht against auto-thieves- ."

To Publish Members' Names.
There will be but two classes of

auto-o'wne- rs in Columbia after the
meeting at the courthouse next week,
is the declaration of the promoters
of the committee. One class will be
composed of members of the Vigilance
Committee. The other class will be
composed of those who are not mem-
bers, either because their cars are in
sured against theft, or because they
do not want to antagonize the student'
joy-ride- some of who they know to
be their customers. Lists of the two
classes will be printed side by side
in paid advertisements in local pa-

pers.
The exact date of the meeting will

be announced Monday.
With the vigilance committee form-

ing, Columbia's regularly elected en- -

The National Livestock Market

NAT ONAL STOCK YARDS, EAST ST.
LOUIS, 111., Nov. 20. The live stock mar-
ket for today was as follows:

CATTLE: Receipts 800; Market steady.
Native beef steers ?S.00$19 00.
Yearling steers and heifers $7.00?17.50.
Cows $3.O0?12.OO.
Stockcrs and feeders $7.00?12 00.
Calves $S.00$10OO. .
Texas Steers 5700$12 00.
Cows and heifers S3 005ISOCK).

HOCS: Receipts 1,000; Market 10c to lot
nigner.

Sllxed and butchers ?14.00$14.10.
Good and heavy S13 S3(g?14.10.
Rough $12 00$12.73.
Light $13 50$14OO.
Pigs ?HXiO$13iO.
Bulk S13.S."ti514O0.
SHEEP: Receipts ISO; Market nominal
Sheep and ewes $7.23(g$7.73.
Lambs ?12.00?13 00.
Canners and cutters ?3 00Q?3 30.

Matinee Daily
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forcers of the law are preparing to
spring a "sure-nuff- " trap for auto
thieves and joy-rider-s, it was learned
today.

Marshal Whitesides is said to have
evolved a scheme for the apprehen-
sion of auto-thiev- that "will catch
'em every time." When questioned
as to the nature of it, he refused to
talk.

Colombia Girl to Be Harried.
A marriage license was Issued today

to Joseph Richard Davis, 22, of
Browns, and Miss Rachel Ray n,

19, of Columbia.

"Who Is the Greatest Man
in Columbia?" His plans and
specifications will be fur-
nished by Dean Walter Wil-
liams tomorrow in his lecture
at the Bible Class of the Pres-- l
byterian Sunday School. If
you've no other plans for the,?

hour, 10 o clock tomorrow
morning, drop in at tne
Broadway Odeon. adv,

ORDER Or PUBLICATION.
STATE OP MISSOURI, )

(w
Count of Boone. )

In the Circuit Court, in vicatlon before
January Term, 1020.

N. T. Riii try, Frank I. Farley anil VYrtl- -
11 mi i:. Farley, Executors of the hurt
will anil testament of Edward Farley,
deceased, J. F. Challls, Wlllard Fenton

iind George 0- - Pickering rialntlffs
against (2GO40) s

Russell Lone, William Marvin Long, WJI-h-

Lour, and the unknown heirs, con-

sorts, deUeesf douee alienees and
mesne, remote, voluntary and

iinolnnt.iry grantees of Mary F. Wil-hit- e

deceased, and of Nancy M. Long de
vciieil, and of Alexander Long deceas-
ed, and of Divld II. Hickman deieased,
and of X. X. Iiuekner, deceased, and of
D.nlil 31. Illekmaii deceased Defendants

THE STATE OF 3IISSOUKI, to the above
named unknown defendants, GREETING:

You are hereby notified tliat an action
has lieeu commenced against you In the
Circuit Court of Boone Countv, 3Ilsourl,
.meeting the title to the roliowlng de-

scribed lands and tenements ljing, being
and sltuttc In Boone County, Missouri,
ton It: A part of the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of Section Twelve
(12) Township Fortv-olg- (4S) Range
Thirteen (13) beginning at a point In the
center of the Iluntsvllle and Columbia
road, now known as North Eighth Street
In the City of Columbia, on the line ui

tin? northeast quirt(t and the
southeist quarter of said northeast quar-
ter sectio'i; thence west 007 chains to a
ponlt fle chains east of the center of said
northeast quirter section, thence north
G34 chains, thence east S.1S chains to the
center of said public road, thence in a
boutlmesterlv direction to the beginning,
containing 4 SI acres, excepting ,i strip
off of the south side therof for a road-
way. That said ground has since been
pluted and 1 lid off Into an addition known
as F.irlej's Addition to the City of

3IissourI. the same being Lots
1, 2, 3, 4. fi, G, 7, S. 8; which said action Is
return ihle on the first day of the next
term of this court to be holden at the
Court House In the City of Columbia,
Boone County, Missouri, on Jlonday, Jan-
uary 5th, 19JO, when and where yon may
appear and answer or otherwise defend
such action; otherwise plaintiffs' petition
will be taken as confessed and judgment
rendered accordingly.
A true copy from the record:

WITNESS my hand as clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of Boone County, 3Ilssouri,
and the seal of said court. Done at
office in Columbia, Missouri, this 20th
d ij of November, 1010.

R. S POLLARD, Clerk.
(SEAL)

NORTH T. GENTRY,
Atty. for i lffs. Dec. 20, 1019

BROADWAY ODEON JAYS

Miss Dorothy Phillips

After The Assembly

Be sure and visit The Pennant and

get the bestc 'after lunches

that are served in town.

--- -A chicken' salad sandwich and one

Joe's drinks are hard to beat.

We have just receivd a fresh shipment
of Johnsons, Vassar, Pen Broech,
and Delcara Cho'colates.

THE PENNANT
12 South Ninth Edgar Hornbeck, Prop. s

Notice to

Christian College
Campaign Workers

There will be a meeting of the Col-

umbia Executive Committee and all
Columbia canvassing committees,
who have been engaged in the Chris-

tian College Drive, at the Christian
Church at 2:30 Sunday afternoon,
Nov. 30th, for a general conference
to formulate plans whereby Colum-
bia's quota may be finished and the
city canvas closed by Dec. 6th.
It is that all members of
the executive committee and all so-

licitors attend this meeting.
R. H. Gray, Chairman
Berry McAlester, Vice-Chairm- an

The pure, sweet tone of the Colum-
bia Grafonola, clear, resonant, and
full, makes them a constant joy to hear. The
beauty of their cabinets makes them a joy to
see. The great variety of Columbia Models

makes it certain that there is a Grafonola for every purse
and taste. All prices and all "

sizes.

Exclusive Columbia agency Jbr this city.

SCOTTS BOOK SHOP
. 920 Broadway

" Where you get all the latest magazines first." ,

MON. and TUES.
Dec. 1 and 2

The star of "HEART OF HUMANITY," ME" in James
Oliver Curwood's story of "The Girl Who Dared."

PAID IN ADVANCE"
Added

assembly"

important

"PAY

Attraction Christy Comedy "MARRIAGE BY PROXY'
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